
Your support of financial education results in lifelong, positive change for youth. Your belief in our 
mission emboldens our volunteers, education partners and staff with the ambition to make sure every 
teen is prepared for their financial future.

YOUR INVESTMENT IN OUR COMMUNITY

“I didn’t know about any of this. 
This class and the volunteers, 
they’re helping me so much.”

        – Ashunti, junior, Riverside High School

62,000
teens empowered 

since 2006

700
volunteers 
since 2006

5,173
lessons

since 2006



This program provides teens with financial 
fundamentals around budgeting, banking, 
credit and loans. Volunteers from the business 
community lead Money Sense lessons and 
educators offer precious class time. Your 
support helps to bring Money Sense to more 
students at a wider range of schools and sites in 
Wisconsin and Illinois. 

MONEY SENSE

(Of 933 students surveyed 2008-2017.)

7,953 STUDENTS 107 SCHOOLS

2016-2017 MONEY SENSE OUTCOMES

“These lessons and volunteers 
provide students with confidence 
and a feeling that the community 

supports them. I’m grateful to have 
Money Sense at our school.”

      – Greg Ogunbowale, principal, JMAC

Stopped or decreased use of check cashing stores

Shared info learned with family & friends

Started saving monthly

Opened a savings account

Feel better prepared to make financial decisions

Utilized savings and money management tips 81%

75%

82%

45%

23%

16%



(Of 380 students surveyed 2013-2017.)

This exclusive, hands-on program builds off core 
financial concepts to prepare teens for college, 
careers and living independently. Volunteers 
become mentors to teens during months of 
meetings in small groups and one-on-one. Your 
support expands this one-of-a-kind program and 
even provides scholarships for at-risk students.

MONEY COACH

“I think this is so important for kids 
in this age range. They really need 
to have a background in money to 
be able to go out on their own in 

the world.”
      – Joyce Stoner, volunteer and paralegal

2016-2017 MONEY COACH OUTCOMES

14 SITE PARTNERS IN 
SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN

SCHOLARSHIPS
EARNED: $37,105

143 AT-RISK TEENS46 VOLUNTEER  MONEY COACHES

Pre-program

Post-program
Regularly use a budget

Track expenses

Have a bank account
56%

100%

30%

94%

15%

78%



brenda@securefutures.org
414-273-8101

In-Kind
5%

Investment
Conference

35%

Foundation
11%

Corporation
20%

Individual
29%

• Brighter financial futures for thousands of teens
• Outreach to new and existing education partners
• Training and recruitment of volunteers
• Enhancement and assessments of curriculum
• Scholarships earned by Money Coach students
• Stronger financial outcomes in our communities

(Note: SecureFutures does not receive United Way or government funding.)

SOURCES OF SUPPORT

YOUR INVESTMENT SUPPORTS

“Without being able to run your 
finances, how can you live? … What we’re 

doing with these programs is vital, not 
just for the success of our young people, 

but for the success of our country.”
        – Curt Culver, supporter and chairman/former CEO, MGIC


